
Glow
HERBALS RANGE

Frequently Asked Questions

Which ingredients in Glow Herbals helps for skin radiance and glow?
Indian Kino, the hero ingredient in this cream, with antioxidant for clear and even 
skin tone. The Lumiskin™ Complex is another such ingredient. It helps reduce the 
appearance of dark spots and blemishes. Together, these deliver the promise of 
visibly glowing skin with regular use*. *When used in combination with Glow Herbals - 
Face Wash, Day Cream and Night Cream.

Does the Day Cream have an SPF?
The Day Cream comes with SPF 15/PA+++. However, if required for a higher SPF use 
g&h Sunscreen SPF50 PA ++++ to fi nish o�  your skin care routine.

How many times in a day do I have to apply the Glow Herbals Day Cream?
You can apply this cream once or twice a day on a clean face, after using 
the face wash.
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What is the shelf life of Glow Herbals skin care, and how long can I use it 
after it’s been opened?
The shelf life of the unopened product is two years from the time it was manufactured. 

Can Glow Herbals skin care be used around eyes? 
Face Wash and Night Cream is safe to use around the eye area. Avoid using the 
Day cream as it has a SPF 15 around the eye area.

Are you able to combine the Glow Herbals products with the rest of the 
Artistry or Artistry Studio Skin products?
Yes, one may use the eye creams either from Artistry or Artistry Studio skin care range  
as the day cream has an SPF15 and may not be applied around the eye area.

Were Glow Herbals skin care products tested on animals?
Amway brand opposes animal testing. Our products are not tested on animals 
unless they are required by government regulations to do so.

Is the products suitable for kids/teenagers?
The products have herbal ingredients such as sandal wood, papain enzyme and man-
gosteen butter is suitable for teenagers from 12 and above. 

What is the purpose of Tissue Oil?
• Enriched with essential oils to hydrate
• Moisturise - Lock & seal in moisture to sustain the skin’s natural moisture 
 barrier and skin elasticity.
• Protect- protect and maintain the skin barrier from environmental factors.
 
How many times a day should one use the Tissue Oil?
Apply twice a day for best results, morning and night.
 
What is the importance of Tissue Oil on skin?
Simply add a few drops of tissue oil to a warm bath for an all-over moisturiser.

What oils are in the Tissue Oil?
Inca Inchi and Argan Oils




